When to Study Abroad

School of Social Work students are strongly encouraged to study abroad during the Fall or Spring semesters of their Sophomore Year. Students may potentially study abroad in the Fall semester of their Junior year, but students must meet with their School of Social Work Academic Advisor prior to making arrangements to study abroad. While abroad, students can take a combination of CORE courses, social science electives towards their Social Work major, and general electives. School of Social Work students can also take social work courses while abroad, with proper approval. However, they cannot take an internship course while abroad.
Programs with Course Offerings in Social Sciences

Loyola University Chicago Programs
- The Beijing Center for Chinese Studies
- John Felice Rome Center
- Vietnam Center

Affiliate Programs
- Madrid, Spain (Marquette University)
- Madrid, Spain (Saint Louis University)
- Manila, Philippines (University of San Francisco)
- Santiago, Chile (La Universidad Alberto Hurtado)
- San Salvador, El Salvador (Casa de la Solidaridad)

Exchange Programs
- Limerick, Ireland (Mary Immaculate College)
- Tokyo, Japan (Sophia University)
- Seoul, Korea (Sogang University)
- Mexico City, Mexico (Universidad Iberoamericana)
- Córdoba, Spain (Universidad Loyola Andalucía)

USAC
- Gold Coast, Australia
- Melbourne, Australia
- Florianópolis, Brazil
- Santiago, Chile
- Heredia, Costa Rica
- Puntarenas, Costa Rica
- San Ramon, Costa Rica
- La Habana, Cuba
- Prague, Czech Republic
- Brighton, England
- Bristol, England
- London, England

IE Abroad
- Reading, England
- Pau, France
- Lüneburg, Germany
- Accra, Ghana
- Bangalore, India
- Cork, Ireland
- Galway, Ireland
- Haifa, Israel
- Hiroshima, Japan
- Nagasaki, Japan
- Osaka/Kobe, Japan
- Seoul, Korea
- The Hague, Netherlands
- Auckland/Palmerston, New Zealand
- North/Wellington, New Zealand
- Oslo, Norway
- St. Andrews, Scotland
- Stirling, Scotland
- Stellenbosch, South Africa
- Alicante, Spain
- Bilbao/Getxo, Spain
- Madrid, Spain
- San Sebastian, Spain
- Växjö / Kalmar, Sweden
- Chiang Mai, Thailand
- Istanbul, Turkey

SIT
- Buenos Aires, Argentina
- Cochabamba, Bolivia
- Yaounde, Cameroon
- Valparaiso, Chile
- Jaipur, India
- Bedulu, Indonesia
- Amman, Jordan
- Nairobi & Kisumu, Kenya
- Antananarivo, Madagascar
- Rabat, Morocco
- Kathmandu, Nepal
- Amsterdam, The Netherlands
- Apia, Samoa
- Cape Town, South Africa